CELEBRATES 100TH BIRTHDAY TODAY

Mary Roberts Dinwiddie will have a birthday cake with 100 candles on it when she celebrates the
birthday today at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Paul Golph, 7117 North Campbell Avenue. Lute to right:
Mrs. Golph, Mrs. Dinwiddie, and Charles Dinydiddie, 44, a son who came here from Detroit, 4, and the
grandsons.

MOTOR DEALERS
MOVE TO CURB FAULTY BRAKES

Offer-City-Wide Free Tests
In Week's Safety Drive.

MOTORISTS FIND
DIXMOOR POLICE
AWAY FROM POST

Holiday Traffic Moves
Without Arrests.

BY NEL HOYT

Dixie, Evanston
Police Deter
Arrests.

The plan to move
Dixmoor Police
from their post
because of holiday traffic
was not successful.

Two Escape Welfare Island Prison by Fire Exit Door

Groom of One Day Hangs Self; Blame 'Inner Voice'

BRAND NEW SHIPMENT BRINGS MORE STARTLING VALUES

10,000/Adorable
Vacation Frocks

Fashion Show All Day...10 Beautiful Mannequins Model These Thrilling New Fashions

$1.55
Our LOWEST PRICE This SEASON

- Seersuckers
- Zephyr Gingham
- Waffle Piques

All last minutes arrivals in a thrilling variety of prints, stripes, suiting -- any cotton. Cool as ice cream -- colorful as a rainbow. Reds, greens, blues. Browns, also white. 28 to 44; 14 to 24.

Bowman, North Park
Main, Van Buren and Halsted, Bowman.